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At Eas er time??? 
Tom & Heather Cannon, Don & Aurora 
Johnson, Frank & Pat Douglas & Val Jefferyes 

are going.. me a 
Like to join us ?? ing Tom, 9791 2949 


RACY Great Australian Rally 2001 
. Next years rally will commence at the MCG 
Car park and the MCC Town Hall as well as 
the Frankston Pier•• From there we will go 
on a tour of the Mornington Peninsula with 

morning tea at Hastings, then across to 
Dromana. The beach road to Mornington, 
then thru the main street to the Mornington 
Racecourse for Judging, Lunch etc etc. 

Date will be Sunday 21st January 2001. 

Editorial fax. 9739.6324. Email......__......



Parrot Shooting, the Irish way. 

Two Irishmen walk into a pet shop. Right away they go over to 
the bird section. Gerry says to Paddy. "Dats dem for sure". The 
clerk comes over & asks if he can help them. " Year, we"l1 take 
four of them dere birds in dat cage dere>" says Gerry. "Put dem 
in a pepper bag". 

The clerk does and the two Irishmen pay for the birds & leave 
the shop. They get into Gerry"s van and drive until they come 
to this very high cliff with over a 500 ft drop. "Dis looks loike a 
grand place,- OK says Gerry. - 

Oh, year, dis looks good." Replys Paddy. 

They flip a coin & Gerry wins the toss. "I guess I go first, eh Paddy. 
Says Gerry. He then takes two birds out of the bag, places them on 
both shoulders & jumps off the cliff and goes straight down to 
the bottom. SPLAl'T. 

Paddy looks over the edge & shakes his head & says" Bugger dis, 
dat Budgie jumping is to damm dangerous for me. 

A minute later Seamus arrives. He too has been to the pet shop 
and he walks up carrying a pepper bag. He pulls a parrot out of 
the pepper bag & a gun out of his pocket. Hi Paddy, watch this 
& Seamus launches himself into space & half way down shoots 
the -parrott & then-6PLA't'-as-he-joinsG4wry·.at the-bottoltlL --- __ 
Paddy shakes his head & says, "I aint taking up PARROT SHOOTING 
either•• 
A few minutes after Seamus splatts himself up strolls Sean. He 
also has been to the pet shop & has the familiar pepper bag. He 
pulls a chicken out of the bag & launches himself off the cliff 
with the usual result, SPLAl'T.•• 

Once more Paddy shakes his head. Bugger me Sean, first there was 
gerry with his BUDGIE jumping then Seamus with his PARROT
SHOOTING & now you with your HEN-GLIDING. You all don't have 
iI f1t~tllttr te» Ill' lfttitl1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

-
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Its the" intent" that counts. 

Note: This is an exact replication ofNational Public Radio (NPR) interview between a female broadcaster, and US 
Army General Reinwald wbowas about to sponsor a Boy Scout Troop visiting his military iostallation. 


FEMALE INTERVIEWER: 

So. General Reinwald, what things are you going to teach these young boys when they visit your base.,.. 


GENERAL REINWALD: Wdre going to teach t1H:m cli.mbing.canoeing. aJChety. andsllooting... 


FEMALE INTERVIEWER: "Shootingtlt That's a bit irresponsible, isn't it?" 


GENERAL RElNW AID: "I don't see why. they'll be properly supetvised on the rifle range." 


FEMALE INTERVIEWER: "Ooo't you admit that this is a tem'bly dangerous activity to be teaching children"" 


GENERAL RElNWALD: "I don't see how, .... we will be teaching them pruperrifle discipJinebefore they even 

touch a firearm. II 


FEMALE INTERVIEWER: "But you're equipping them to bemfue violent killers. " 


GENERAL REINWALD:· "Well, you're equipped to be a prostitute, but you're not one, are you?" 


and:1he interview ended. "Go 

T.,.e Ant & the GrasshoPRer•• 

The old time version & the MODERN one 

ORIGINAL VERSION 

The ant walks hard in the withering heat all summer long, building his house and laying up supplies for the winter. 

1be grasshopper thinks be's a fooland laughs and dances and plays the summer away. Come winter, the ant is 

warm and well fat The grasshopper has no food or shelter so he dies out in the ooId. 


MODERN AMERICAN VERSION 

The ant works bard in the withering heat all summer long, building his house and laying up supplies for the winter. 

The grasshopper thinks he's a fool and laughs and dances and plays the summer away. 


Come winter. the shivering grasshopper caUs a press conference and demands to know why the ant should be 
allowed to be warm and well fed while others an: cold and starving. CBS, NBC and ABC show up to provide 
pictun:s of the shivering grasshopper next to video of the ant in his comfortable home with a rable filled with food. 
America is stunned by the sharp contrnst.· How can it be that. in a country ofsuch wealth, this poor grasshopper is 
allowed to suffer to? 

Then a n;presentative oftbe NAGB (The National A9s0ciation ofGreen BtlSS) $bOWS up Oll Nigbtline3lld charges 
the ant With green bias, and ttlakc$ the case that the grasshopper is the victim of30 million·years of g:reenism. 
Kennittbe FlOg appean! aD Oprnh with the gmssbopper. and eveJybOdy eries whelthe sings-It's not easy being 
green." . 

Bill and Hillary Clinton ntake a special guest appearance on the CBS Evening News to teD a concerned Dan Rather 

that they will do everything· they can for the gmssbopper who has been denied the prosperity he deseJves by those 

who benefited unfairly during the Reagan summers. 


RichardGepbardt exclaims in an interview with Petei' Jennings that the ant has gotten rich off the back of the 

grasshopper, and calls for an immediate tax bi'ke on the ant to make h1m pay his "fair share. " 


Finally, the EEOC drafts the "Economic Equity and Anti-Greenism Act" rettoactive to the beginning of tile 

summer. The ant is fined for fiUling to hire a proportionate number ofgreen bugs and, having nothing left to pay his 

retroactive taxes., his bome is confiscated by the government. 


Hillary gets her old taw finn to represent the grasshopper in a defamation suit apinst the anI. and the case is tried 
before a panel offederal hearing officers that· ·Bill appointedfrom a list of sing1e-parent welfare moms who can 
only bear cases on Thursday's between 1 :30 and 3 PM. The ant loses the case. 

The·stOl)' ends as we see the gmssbopper·finisbing up the last bits of the ant's food while the government house hds 

in, which just happens to be the alit's old house, crumbles around him smce he doesn't know how to maintain it. 

The ant has disappeared in the snow. And on· the TV, which the grasshopper bought by selling most of the ant's 

food, they are showing Bill Clinton standing before a wildly applauding group ofDeinocrats announcing that a new 

era of "fairness" bas dawned in America. 
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Tile ¥1l1l[Ollg Lavelllier Estelle. 


The name Yuulong mean's hill covered with tree..~ from the Chaal' wuurongdilllt>(·f 
(broad lip) language of tile Mt.Rouse (caUed Kolor) ahoriginal tribe in the West'~rn 
District. 

F..arly in 1980 we discovered this 16 hectares of land. whil"h WRS ('overed with f"~!l'" 

!ftllmlts. roob. enormous bushes of blackberries and mlll'h bracken. \-Vhen the lalld '.,":1-': 

first ploughed, tonnes of rocks had to be cleared away. many multi-coloured rod:·., 

coming into the garden for the ~Inw. laboriOM ta~k of landscaping the cottaf,fe f!artic'l 
which is now comldeted (althouf!lt we do try to find old collage plants to eonhance thf' 
garden) exCel)t for 'he lawns which will be upgraded IIOW thE' tinder water I""e" ane' 
trenches are compJeted, the majority of plants in the gal·den arc lab('lIed. If you can hell' 
with any misl'Jing names. we wOlild he deligh.ed In h:",c yon.· allf!ili~h,"('e. tll('l-e AI-(' 

sections fur herbs, but mally orthese are mixed in with other cothage 1,lnnts. 

There are Ilrobably 28 species of lavenders.Wenow grow 84differen. IRvendenhffe 
Yuulong. Opposite the Igloo you will find the Lavender Coneditm-here you can Ne(' 
the difference in (he plants, there are all"roximately 8,4MM' I,hmh out in fhe field. "'eel 
free to wander amongst the rows and watch the lavender heing harvested with 0 "ickle. 
Do try our Lavender produce--the biscuits,: Sheel":S milk lavenderchee8C .. bread. 
lDustardtLavender Blueberry jam, Lavender flavCJurcd honey and other nciting 
products. 

While you are here in. the country look for the erilnson Rosella IJarrot (blne and recn 
Kookaburras ond the Koala which tmlves ahout tfJe trees near the house.\VaJk up and 
look at the panorama from tbe crest of our exit drive. To the lert is I\tt Iluninyong. then 
comes Warrenbeip and Black Mountain. You are now 570 metre" or 1.870 reet above sea 
level. 

The aboriginall,eol)le who once roamed the countryside around 1\11 Egerton were known 
a, the Kurnung-JunK Daluk tribeorliteralJy 'red sniltribe' Theneame GeorgeF:grrton. 
who settled in the area in I85Z. Rich alluvial gold wasfo,,",' in the gully eRlIIt of fhe town. 
A gold bearing quartz reef w8i discovered in 1884 and gold was mined until 1910. 

During its heyday, Mt Egerton had a IlOllUlation of 6.000 wHh about 14 hotels.:12 stores.] 
blacksmiths,Z saddlers,4 cburches and Z brass bands! 

In 1875 a seam of kaolin was discovered and this proved equal to the finest china clay in 
Cornwall and employed local poo."e ror Dlany yean. The mine 05 lIIuch was closed in 
J974. 

We hope you have enjoyed your visit to the Yuulong I ,avemlC'r ":~tRtE'. Please fcel free to 
ask any questions. Thank you for coming and we 1IOI,e see you agalD soon. 

Sunday 27th Feb a group of members visited the 
Lavender Farm. Awonderful day, very nice meals 

. & lots of plants purchased by our members.. 
Aday to remember. 


http:deligh.ed
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rs.o to 
r 	 Geoffrey & The lma Entwistle 

Don & Aurora -Johnson 
-John & Patricia McNally 
Bob & Catherine Parsons 
-Joseph & Kristina Sabo 

We must give one club cheque for entry to the SHOW. 
For tax reasons the A O MC want us to collect the entry donation of $7.00 
off each member attending & give one Club cheque covering th is to the 
AOMC.. To facilitate this you can prepay $7.00 to our treasurer Tony Hodges 
at 41 Harvey St Anglesea 3230, or we w ill meet in Smithfie ld Rd Epson Kens 
ington, Melw ays 42 . H .2 . at 9 .00 am so that you can meet up with Tom Verney 
and pre pay. T hen a ll enter TOGETHER . Don't be late as we w ill be G O NE. 

h 	 Ire C n 
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Members Cars.. By Bill &Terri Allen 


Around five year.. ago 1f8beaM through ~ "fr.iend. of 'a fri$nd- of 

a P4 Rover that ••• for Bale inCamberwell • 


were told 'that the Qar _$ IS one o~ wi.th low mileage.l;)ut 

not: been u8e4 for some 'time ana t,.tt the widow of theoWAeJ: 


wiShed toeell the ear, hopefully to a caring person who 1IIOu14 

retore 1tto. ita forme.rglory. 


: ..:", ::... . .. :...... 

Arrong8lllerite were m4de to view tile vehicle arid. what.shock we·' 

got when wefirat ea. itl .. . . 

"l'becarJ wh:i;~b. ~O\rea tobS.l96~,Rove.r .-100·-, 
.~~ .. parked .in.... 
81\\&1.1 brick gerage wi:tbJlo'i!tyreean4wa.. Id.ttiDgODill,onglenjtlj ....· 

. o~ angle iron with a battery charger still connected to tne noW .............. .. 
: defuJlct :battM:y=. .. 

Aninapecti.()n of the· Registration Label revealed that: tile carves.· • 
I.Itt reiatered to ~.~r 1982 aDd a garage service sticu;r; ilniicai:ed . 

!~!xt::rc:;B;::i;!::t~ecc::a~a!!!:· iron ~HfMd.flIl~ to~~~un:: 

front region aDd some rat:ber r0l.19b repairvo,c'lr to ficne.eJirl.iernH 
lr.1sm.p_ tile Car was . basically invery.o~nd,,· or1g1Ii~C:O~j.tic:ll\~ . 
having travell;ed Only about 60 .. oon mil:es since new .. 

..... ..... ." 

After some thought and discuasion our son John cSecided that. he 
would make an offer for t.l'.lA car. ....................... . 
The own~r·swidctW agree4 to t:b.8 price offered, told us that. ahe 
and her ~atehusbana travelled to England, picked up the. car from 
the Rover tlorka in Solihull... D4!1lar B.iJ:lftingham, travelled allover 
Bngland .andSQOtland - the car even had a ticket to ~inburgh caetle 
dated 1962 1Dt:herear ••h tray - and t"ettlrne4 to ~U8tE'alio. . ............•••••..• 

. Sha al.ao preaented John with. her late husband'. lest Driving LiceneeU •.•••. 
• s a memento. -'be Licence showed that he w8sborniil 1895- 100 . 
yearebefore John bought hi. car! . . ...... ...-... 

.. ".' .....,., ... ,,"',', 

. . . . . . ...,.........
.. .: 

A while after gettJ.ng the car honae we managed to start the Bsine, 
.top~ing it quickly OD finding .;a burst fuel line. "ilicb ran quite 
Bweetl.y ~- .. '- ...\:;: ..: .. :...,.::....... :.... .. . ..''' 
Same difficulty weas then encoUntered as tb.f!tclutehvould not: releaa.,·· 
however follOWing some expert: advice, thec1u'~c:ll was rel.eaaed and 
the ear waaooce again mobile. .. 

Pol.lowi.ng the instalat:ion of··~ewshock abaorber8. a new battery/ 

and a new exhaust muf-fler JolUtdecided:>:tba't!J1e would gartbe cilZ' 

Roedworthy. Registered andofcouZ,ee aes:torea.. . .. 


:" .. :.... :.. :: "~ - :: - -: - -: ::: .. :.... ':.:::::::. "" , 

ODe thing lead to..•notbe;['aMt:heca~ "dcomPl.etely reatored. to 
the condit:ion that it 1& .tnt04ay. .... ................... . ....••••... .. •... .. 
The restoration1.nvolvE!CIrepail:"8 
in the or.ig:1DlllH9.rey, .'r.&rolltng of·tb.W_el~t.Q~wict.creea, 
rec'brOlftingofvi;;tually ellcIIJ:OIIleclpart8 ,new tyre...,:tepoliahing 
of all in.terior woed vork.ri.etf.l.e_tber uPho1stert "Dew lIlter:l..or 
(loorl1;Q..fDga.new c.tP~l'tsiJnab8ad.1iDing plus many lIOn iDcidentals 
totbe"ef;~u1colp1J:'t;15Qftlieoe.~n .. n. n 

-;, .. :- ;.. :.: ..::::: .......... ::::: .--: ::"" "".... .. . :-::: :::~ ~T;.~~:=~:::::::::~~~~::~:::~~~~;:~j~~~i~1~:T~/: ...::· 

.. ::.-::-:".-:::::::;::.:::........ -........... ... ::::"::::::::::::::.::::.::;<.' ::~::::;;;;:::: :: ..
~-

, 
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Sun 2 April••• B ritish & European Motor Sho\N•• See full page for info•• 

20-25 Api •• Easter g t together \Nith Qld club at Glen Innes NSW. 

n C . 

May•• 

5th- S turd yafternoon nomy run ( with a tvvi t) 


21 t .. Picnic lunch at Coolart an ion on the Pen-nsula. 

n •• 
th•• VI it to Ford Di COy ry C nt r, G Ion. 

17th•• Annu I D-nn r t ooney V lIey H n R cing Cour • 

October•• 
15th Combined event with t he Antique Aeroplane Association of 
Australia at Riddells Creek•• 

November.. 

4th to 7th. Melbourne Cup long weekend v isit t o EDEN. Including 
an opportunity to go Whale watching•• 

. 

J 

ber ip Ii t • 

t m m er hip Ii 
ph num 
IF YOU 0 
AD ISE JOHN ARD ER, E ER 

You will only have ONE LIFE.. This is it, use it or lose it 

• 


